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. J JC . 0' Special
BLACK
SATEEN Petticoats Agents for Royal Stylish Apparel l UHUJl tCCCO Prices

Just Unpacked Applique Pillow Shams and Stand Covers on
"Women's Petticoats, of prime quality Worcester Corsets special sale in the art department on second
blaek sateen, made with tucks and We have the sole agency. We sell We'll be pleased to have you drop floor.' Rich and artistic pieces in decorativo

in and admire the latest creations half their real value. vstitched flounces. Extra dust ruffle. A enough of them so that we nave linens, at
high-grad- e skirt, regularly worth to the exclusive right to sell this in

which
Women's

have just
Costumes

followed
and

our
Wraps,

Miss $2.25 values...$1.13-$2.- 00 values. .$1.00
$2.25. Special for "Wednesday 01 Ifl make in Portland, and so that we Bernard on from New York. We $1.90 values S5
at low price of only, each. Oil 14" get them at the very lowest pos-

sible
have several new twists of fash-
ionsprices, for your advantage. to surprise you, that will not NECKWEAR Fancy pieces1 in bows,

'KERCHIEFS and fitters be found in other stores for some jabots, stock collars,
Ini-

tial
Fitting-room- s expert values to $1. Thisweeks to come. etc., and regular up QQa

Handkprchirfs of linen. Extra Cf)p at your service. 5 WASHINGTON AND S lot price for Wednesday's selling, choice. J Ju
quality; worth to 35c each, special, 3 for. UUU

For Making
DON'T MISS HALL OWE ' RTNoveltiesBABYWEEK THE SALE Wee Garments of All Sorts

f c

ffff for the
come this

in at

SILK BON-

NETS, especially suitable
f.r Winter wear; warm,
oozy, attractive; rep. values
tiO cents to $4; this fo
week, half price or

COATS
Bedford

SOFT-SOLE- SHOES for babies
learning to walk, in plain or in
vamp and colored kid tops; sizes 0 Qj
to 3; T0c values at special, pair...
BABY TOILET BASKETS, very dainty,
splendid for christening gifts;
with comb, bnih, soap and pow- - tf 1 M Q

der box; social low price T""u

r--i FU M- -

and Pants,
fleece-line- d, elastic

75c val--

tics, price of only

and
Gloves and

in white,
or graj

all in the lot.
to $1.00.

Choice

FIND

Moihcr and Babes on Verge of

Death Wlien Found.

CHt. 27. Huddled together
In a water-soake- d liut of straw and
ttrks in the desolate region on the

iianks of the old Illinois & Michigan
"anal, a family of four was discovered

!ast niicht from hunger and
exposure.

Kvcry member of the family M
In rsKs. The. older of the two

ehildren a girl of 3 years was prac-tli-al-

raked. She moved restlessly on
the wet pllo of straw upon which alia
tri.-- to eiet-p- .

The mother clasped a baby to her
breas. Hungry as she was and cold,
the mother asked only for milk that
she mlKl.t feed the baby, which cried
piteously anil shivered in the damp air.

The man rave his name as Jack Brun-sk- y.

In broken Kngllsh he told of Inter-
mittent employment among other country-
men at the steel mills in South Chicago.
Then some week ago he was discharged.

l.ook where he would, he said, ho
could find r.o work. Then
said that he could get a job at the
mills at Jolict. They all started to walk
to the coveted Job. They passed out of
the ci'y and Into the fields. Then bis
wife fell lii. Next the nursing bnby,

'without Its needed be-

came III. After'thot Frunsky does not
know Just what troubles came. There
were so many and he was so hungry
that he could not say just what hap-
pened. He managed to pick enough de-
cayed pieces of food up. which had been
discarded by more fortunate workers,
Irom the city dump, ft mile away, to
keep life in the bodies of himself and
family.

Japan Still Praises
TOKIO, Oct. ST. The scout cruiser

Yankton sailed today to join the fleet
after picking up the stragglers among
the men. But two sailors were left be-

hind when the Yankton departed. The
newspapers of Japan still contain much
comment laudatory of the fleet and
praise is directed especially toward the
behavior and appearance of the men.

TT T.all"tace ervlre. Tv-- t

Sound. Home-i'hon- e It." See Page 11.

of mothers have flocked
to our 'wear department, to

in of
in mis imc

from till tho' the
force-ha- s been greatly augmented, they
are still hurried to the to care

eager throngs that By means
week and buy everything that baby needs.

Everything the Department Special

Reductions and These Seven Stir

INFANTS'

STARVING

thrifty
infants

BABY WEEK.

night,

attend.

ring Specials in Addition
INFANTS' ' LONG OR
SHORT and Capes,
made of fine cord,

or silk, trimmed
with laco bands or

d.

just
kid patent

complete

Women's 35c Hose 19c

mm

choice plain fancy
hosiery; plain black
shaped ankle, fashioned .ef-fect- s:

fancies
pink light 1Qf

CHILDREN'S
superior quality. Kegular

"Wednesday

Women's Win-

ter weight:
ribbed; regular KQn

special

Gloves Mittens 39c
"Women's Silkateen
.Mittens, black,
brown, cardinal

but Reg-

ular QQp
Wednesday . .

FAMILY

Hundreds
share

bargains Sales

people
morning and

utmost

HAND-MAD- E ZEPHYR
for baby, in plain

white or white with
pink or blue edges, values
85 cents; special AQp
this week at

INFANTS' FINE KNIT COTTON
BANDS, 'with straps over shoulder, well
made, extra good 25c quality. Baby 1 1n
Week on sale at special low price. 1

STOCKINET DIAPERS, good and
a standard brand regularly sold at

50 cents each; buy all you want OQp
Baby Week sale at,

This gives you of or
in fast with

or in full
the in navy, cardinal,

and blue. Regular

HOSE lxl ribbed, fast black
cotton of prices OOp
to 35c the pair at, only

Vests

UUU

navy,
Odd

lines, sizes
values

only. uUu

CHICAGO.

somebody

nourishment,

Americans.

the
secnun

all

cashmere

SACKS
dainty

re-

liable,

during special.

the

5-i- n. Dress for waists,
sleeves, etc. Come in black, green,
brown, navy or white. Regular
values to $6.00 the and good
ly quantities. Choice, the AO Q Q
yard, "Wednesday

....13
Nets,

yard,

UiuU
50c Veilings 19c Yard
Russian, Tuxedo or Hexagon Nets;
plain mesh or dotted effects; come
in black, white and colors. 1 Q n
"Worth to 50c the yard, for. lull

HATFIELD IS NOT DUNHAM

Deputy Sheriff Proves by Teeth He
Is Not Murderer.

SAX JOSE. Cal.. Oct. 27. Bill Hatfield,
the Dunham suspect, was visited today by
at least three men who would have identi-
fied him Instantly were he Dunham.
They positively aver that Hatfield Is not
the man wanted. One of the men Is By-ri-

Cottle, who was a deputy under Sher-
iff Lyndon at the time the murders at
Campbell were committed. Cottle had
known "Dunham Intimately from boyhood
and Dunham had gone to htm only a day
or two before the crime for some business
advice. Cottle has a cut of Dunham's
teeth, which he procured from the latter's
dentist Immediately after Dunham had
fled.

"This man Is not Dunham," emphati-
cally declared Cottle, after Inspecting and
talking with Hatfield. Cettle even ex-

amined his teeth and found they were all
sound, whereas Dunham had had a num-

ber of large cavities filled.
In view of this and other testimony. Dis-

trict Attorney Free expects to direct the
man's release tomorrow.

Postpone Tonialty's) Hearing.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 27 James C.

Tomalty, the chief bookkeeper In the
office of the City and County Treasurer,
arrested on the charge of making false
entries In the books In connection with
tho alleged shortage of SM.OOO in the
treasury, was arraigned in the Police
Court today before Judge Cabaniss. A
motion made by his counsel for a reduc-
tion of bail was denied, and Tomalty re-

turned to his cell In the city prison.
After the arraignment the case against

Tomalty was continued for one week.

Flotilla Sails for Magdalena..
SAN" DTF.GO. Cal.. Oct. 27. The torpedo-boa- t

flotilla, now made complete by the
arrival of the Lawrence, in command of
Lieutenant Howe, will sail for Magda-
len Bay tomorrow morning. ,

today. "Home-Phon- e It." See page 11.
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who get the of

so, of are of our
Wear

MURDERER UP

Escapes to Hills While Prisoner Is
Aid.

TREKA, Cal., Oct. 27. Denny Hazel,
who was to have been sentenced on
Thursday for tho murder of Joseph Su-

va, last night effected bis escape from
the county jail, leaving E. C. Dudley,
the jailer, locked In his cell. For half
an hour Dudley attempted to make
known his plight, and In the meantime
the convicted murderer 'fas fast mak-
ing his way Into the hills. ,

Hazel was standing behind the cell
door in the darkness when Dudley led
a. squad of trusties into the cell. As the

stepped in Hazel stepped out and
turned the key In the lock.

A posse of 20 men is In pursuit of the
fugitive. .

Fire Destroys 100
SALISBVRY, Maes., Oct. 27. The

greater portion of tne thickly housed
Summer colony at Beach was
wiped out early today by a fire which
destroyed more than lis) cottages, situated
along the beach front, north of the
mouth of the llerrimac River.

all of the houses been
for the season. The damage is estimated
at 1100.000.

After the flames raged for three
hours the ng forces of

to-

gether with the llfesavers from the beach
station, down several cottages be-

tween the burning area and the larger
houses and dance halls the
fire from reaching that section. A
few of tha smaller hotels were burned.
The burned area extens for about a
mile on both sides of the tracks of the
Boston & Maine Railroad.

Xorthcotes Sail England.
TOKIO, Oct. 2". Lord Xorthoote, late

Governor-Gener- al of with
Lady who were received in
audience by the Emperor last week,
sailed today for Canada, en route for

Wire opvB today-- .
I.vsur-41ata-

Read about it on page 11.
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White Flannel,
scalloped or .hemstitched, for chil-
dren's or
skirts. Yard, up from UUU

Bear Cloths and Curl for
little coats; extra heavy, QO
all colors, $3.50 val., yd.OZiuO

Fleece-Backe- d Marseilles, in
white only, for chi-
ldren's coats; the yard, Ol flfl
50c, 75c, 85c and . '. OliwU

French Nainsook, 40 inches
for children's dresses and fine un-
derwear. Regular price 3oc

at only. ....
Persian Lawn, 36 wide;
very sheer quality, 500 IQl50

worth 20c yd 16. i"U
New White Goods for women's
waists, 750 pieces just received,
the latest .novelty. the
yard, from 25c to 85c

m0m:&mpm: lift!

v-".-

''
:) ' y::&

.

Two More Baby Week Enthusiasts
sturdy twins whose pictures above "Sam"

VCari" the ld Mr. F. C. Gortler,
head salesman crockery department. lively,
wide-awak- e Oregon youngsters, best out every-

thing, course, regular patrons splendid Chil-

dren's Section.

PENS JAILER

Summoning

jailer

Cottages.

Salisbury

Practical-
ly had abandoned

had
Ames-bur- y,

Salisbury and Newburyport,

pulled

and prevented

Tor

Australia,
Northcote,

England.

women's under- - Pflft

Cloths,

washable,

wide,

QQp
yard. Special LLJ

inches

pieces,

Gortler,
They

i T nxi.T shoes in 11 hm imhh
MONUMENT TO HARRISON

Vnveiled at Indianapolis fcy Dead

Statesman's Daughter.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 27. The Benja-

min Harrison monument In University
Park was unveiled this afternoon, the
event being attended by Interesting
ceremonies. Prior to the unveiling
there was a parade through the busi-
ness section of the city. The public
schools were closed this afternoon,
Mavor Bookwalter having declared a
half-holida- y.

nt Fairbanks, president
of the Harrison Monument Fund Com-
mission, presented the monument to the
people. Miss Elizabeth Harrison,
daughter of the dead statesman, pulled
the cords and released the flags, and
four veterans of her father's regiment
drew them to their positions on ad-

joining The monument thus be-

ing uncovered, those present joined In
singing "America!"

James Whitcomb Riley read a poem
written for the ocaslon.

nt Charles Fairbanks
began his address with a review of the
efforts of the General Benjamin Har-
rison Association to have erected a
suitable monument to perpetuate the
memory of the late President. He de-

voted the remainder of his remarks to
the services General Harrison had ren-
dered the people of this country.

Mexican Rurales on Man-Hun- t.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 27. Mexican ru-

rales have been ordered to the mining
camp of Inde. State of Durango, Mex..
according to a special from Torreon to
the El Paso Herald. In consequence of
three atrocious murders In that vicinity
for which the Dolice have failed to fix
responsibility. I

Barney Towns, an American mining
man, was recently killed beside a road i

and his body dragged Into bushes, where
It lay several days. Next Francisco a.

a wealthy planter, was found mur-
dered In the same region, and last

the dead body of Senor Cruz Gan-darll- la

was found.
The rurales have been ordered to hunt

down a noted bandit who is said to be In
that locality.

H -- Pfaoie" - tbecalls. Puget See. page 11.

"When you are planning that Hallowe'en
party, count on this store for the larger
part" of the supplies needed. Special
attention will be given to displays of
these goods, and you'll find many a sug-trpsti- on

in the coods shown for games,
favors and decorations. In addition to t'

assortments wonderfully complete, --

you'll find prices so pleasingly low that
the expense will be no doubt much less
than you'd expected.
HORNS AND SIRENS
JUMPING-JACK- S

JACK-O'-LANTERN- S

HALLOWE'EN CRACKERS
CONTAIN PRIZES, ETC.
PAPER CASES, FOR SERVING
NUTS. CREAMS, ETC

0

in

W.

' Open Dally
8 A.M.

to 6 P. M.

6th

Oregonian
-- Building

Rooms 600-60- 1

PUMPKIN FIGURES
STICKPINS, PLAYING-CARD- S

ALL KINDS OF TALLY CARDS
PAPER NAPKINS AND DOILIES

All these helps to fun and entertainment are on sale in the
Notion and Stationery Depts., first floor, Sth-S- t. entrance.

For MakingMasquerade Costumes
"We have all sorts of low-pric- ed materials, and can give valuable

as to making the costume. Look in the lining department.

Ladies9 Home Journal Patterns
Furnish the ideas for your costume and you may be sure that Avhen
'tis taken from the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, that the style
will be a good one, and that you can make the garment if you fol-

low directions. In Hallowe'en costume patterns Ave have
CLOWN' SUITS, DOMINOES, COLONIAL COSTUMES

Tan Shoes For Women
This is the season when tan footwear finds high favor
with women who follow fashion's fancies, and our store
reflects the latest and most correct
fads of the season. Among the mod
els especially smart for Fall
STYLE X170 Women's Shoe, of tan Rus-

sia calf, "Schmitz," lace Blucher, with welt
sole, medium extension, with perforated
foxing. A better shoe than you could find
in most stores at $4.00 per pair,
Our price is only
STYLE X150 Women's Shoes,
of tan Russia calf, lace style;
very soft stock and beautiful col-

or, higher than regula-
tion cut, with the Royal 0C Cfl
top; perforated edges . OuiJU

FOR

tjrwwr

FACES AND

hints

are:

STYLE X50 Women's Shoes,
of tan Russia calf; Blucher cut;
made with plain toe and

soles. Fit like glove
and give splendid wear. C fl fl
The pair, only.

XB154 Women's 10 button shoe of tan Russia calf,
hand-we- lt soles, military heel, wave top. The most popular
in value and style at very modest price. The pair, only. .

. - ten. aAMir.K fnrrmifTTiniimi '

poles.

.

Sun-
day

Sound.

My Sample Shoes are Shoes, They are the Pick and Cream of the Shoe World

Positively No Branch in Portland
WOMEN

A PAIR

Portland's
Busiest
Shoe
Shop

Floor

O

Fl01
J

1XETATOB

S3.50

hand-turne- d

a
0

a
M

FOR

A PAIR

These Shoes are $3.50 to Values

T1"" Uf
TAKE

MEN

with

S4.00

Shope

Never
Pay More

Than These
Prices

Regular $6.00

UJiUU
STYLE

Superior

Open
Saturdays

8 A. M.
to 10 P. M.

6th
Floor

Oregonian
Building

Rooms 600-60- 1


